
Mail Orders Filled at Advertised Prices.

Another Extraordinary
Sale of Women's Suits

Welcome.
Richmond opens wide her

gates this week to the thou¬
sands of men and women from
all over our southland in at¬
tendance upon the meetings of
the Southern Baptist Conven¬
tlon.

The South's greatest store
bids you welcome to the city,
.and we cordially invite all del¬
egates and visitors to make
this store their headquarters
while in the shopping district.
Arrange to meet your friends

here and avail yourself of all
the conveniences of theK store.

Guide books to Richmond
may be had free of charge at
»our transfer desk, rear ofrnain
floor.

$12.98 to $19.50 to

$19.30 Values $27.50 Values
for

.75

$24.50 to

$31.50 Values
for

Two hundred and seventy-five
Suits! this season's latest styles, will
be placed on sale to-day at prices
averaging about half their value.

Panamas, Serges and Fancy. Mixtures comprise
the bulk of the offering, in Pony, Eton ancl tight-fit-
ting coat styles, with a few Jumper Suits in the lot.

The line of sizes is eomplete, and the values have
not been equallcd this season at thc same prices.nor
is it likely they will be.

The specials to be oitered to-day are fitting com-

panions for the extraordinary values offered last week
in the sale of Jumper Suits.

We still have about 1/5 of the latter named Suits in Panama, mixtures, and silk, $6.98 to

$8.98 and $10.98.
125 suits of FANCY CHEV10TS and MIXTURES. all

..wool, medium-welght fabrics. ln gray, brown, green,
black and white stripes aml checks; Pony and Eton
styles.

.lackets long or short sleeves, llned wlth taffeta or

satin; plaited skirts.
These suits are variously trlm-

.med with fancy braids, plaln silk,
Btltched folds and strapplngs. The
values run from $12.08 to $10.50.
Price.

We have added to the assortmeot of $0.75 Suits a

number of Whlte Serge Suits, with pony 4: g\ JC
coats, sllghtly soiicd, but all thls season's ^F*
tstyles. Orlglnal price, $17.50; now.

$g\.759
100 suits of flne PANAMAS and SERGES, in plaln

gray and black; FANCY MIXTURES in small broken
checks and large broken plaids of brown, green, blue
and gray, and SHEPHERD CHECK SUITS lri black
and white.

Pony, Eton and Tight-Fitttng Coats llned wllh
taffeta or satln. variously trlm¬
med wlth braids, silks. plpings
and stltched strapplngs. The
values run from SH)..">0 to
527.50. The prlco Is.

An assortmenl of ALL-WORSTED JUMPERS, in
black, white and drab checks, is included in the speclal
offering at $12.98. Trlmmed wlth fancy cf
stripe sllk and gilt buttons; worth up
to $25.00. Price .

12.98

About 50 fine PANAMA and FANCY PLAID and
CHECK SUITS, in the flnest novelty effects of the
season. Grays. blues nnd
browns; Eton. Pony and tight-
flttlng coats; heautlfully trlm¬
med and llned. Suits that are

worth $2-1.50 to $31.50. Price..

$1698

HEBREWIII
.Impressive Memorial Exerciscs
y Held and FloAvers StrewR
ilMiiJal tfpon Grave.s.

MR. NELSON'S FINE ADDRESS

iVeteran^ ayid-Scridiers March, and
Sweet Music Is

..{'¦¦¦; Rendercd.

In honor of the brove men who fell
.whlle followlng the forttines of the
Confederate flao; and who ||e burled in
the Hebrow Cemetery, the Hebrew La¬
dles' Memorial ARRoi-lation held beau-
tlful and Imprrsslve exeS'dses yest>>r-
day oveninfj and then scattr-r^d swoot
llowers upon the graves of their hcrolc
dead.
The program Includod many in

terestlnK fcatm'es, and it was exeeutori
ln a moKt impresslve maner. Kesfi-
Jllck's Bfind made rwccI music, nnil c
company of soldlers from the Soven-
tieth Regimnnt, alr.np; wlth tS» veter¬
ans of Lee and Plckott camps gnv<
tho occnslon a mlhtary bearlng.
A lsr^e party attendod, and tlu

fiowerfi carrled by the ladles were fraK
rant and beautlful. ConKrcHsnuin .loln
Lamb, Corhonwcalth's Atlorney Mlne
tree FolkeH and u InrKe humbor of cit:
offifials were present. nnd the entir'
program was attentively" lislonod t
by all.

RepreBontatlvos wore presont frnr
Hollywood nnd Onkwuod Memorial As
sociatlonK and from the Daughtem o
tho Confederscy, tind approprlat
snngs wero nunpr by Pirkett Cam
chorus. Among these seloctlons wer
"Tf-rillnK On the Old Conip Ornund,
"My Maryland" nnd "Amprica,"

\ii(iri-M« by >ir. NelxoD.
Tho exerciscs oponed promptly nt

o'clock wlth prayer by Rev. Dr. E. r
CalUch, and Mr. Leon. tVallersteln, i
a brlef and f-loquent speoch, presente
ihe orstor of the evenlng, Mr. l.oo
M. Ntlson.
The addr'-Ks of Mrs. Neh|in was

scholarly effort, and lt was dejlvere

Our oys Stock
Receives the Same Careful Supervision that

is given to our Men's Clothing-Correct Styles---GoodJFabrics.Modest Prices and an assortment embracinyenough Styles to satisfy Everybody-Knee Pants Suits
as large as 1 8 years.

CONFEDERATE DELEGATES
FROM STATE OF VIRGINIA

Grand Gommander William H. Stewart Names
Delegates and Alternates.300 Coming

From Missouri.
Grand Commander Wllllam H. Sttw-

art. {he head of the Grand Camp, Con-
federate Veterans of A'lrglnla, had
named the followlng as delegates and
alternates to represent the organlza-
tlon at the seventeenth annual reunion
of the Unitcd Confederate A'eterans.

DelenntcB, G. S. Hcrnnrd, Poteraburui
D. A. Ilrn«n, Hlchmondl .Inscph V. Hld-
ftood, nicbninml; General T. T. Muu-
fonl, LynchburK; Juilitr J. M. Kcelliijs,
Norfolk; Colonel S. S. Ilrooke, Ronuoke
JihIkc Jno.'O. Ewrll, Bcrtrand,

Alternates, Rew James Powcr Smlth,
Rlchmond; Colonel R. L. Maurv. Rlcii-
mond; lt, R. Henry, Tazewell; Captalu

in a most attractlvo manner. It
breatlied a spirlt of brotherly love be-
tweo.n the North and the South. The
porloratlon was eloquent, and when
Mr. Nelson resumed hls settt he was
waBtriy connrrntulated. The speaker,
in clpslng, sald:
"Two wceks hence there wlll pass ln re-

vlew hefnre us the remnanls of that mighty
army, whlch for four long years upboro
the Rtanriarrl of the oC'nfcderacy, hattling
enthuflastlcally, when Itt cause was In tho
aacendont, flghUng as desperately when Its
fortunes v.ancd, and, at the last, faclng in-
evltablp defeat wlth the rare courage an.l
surpasslng fnnliurle, whlch lt had ex'hiblted
when vlctory orowned Its eflorts, Many ol
the old veterans wc shall beholcl for the
last tlme, Thelr rnnks are belng doclmatod
Wlth adranclpg years they are rcBiiondlng
one liv oao, to the laat call. They go crown.
ed wlih the laurel wroath of vUltory, foi
they have conipierod defeat, proud with th.
prlda "f a pntrlot, rejolclng In the great
nesx of our reuniterl country, and gjorlfy.
inij In the nanuronca of Its golden future.

Wlll Ltvo Forever,
They meei ihelr end, coiibcIous that

thelr names wlll not Boon fade from thi
loarth, lhat iheir *elf-saorlnee wlll not apeed
lly bo forgotten, ihat thelr motlvea wlll bi
defended and their honor vlndlcated, Thel
laat hrtiirn wlll hc cheered and .cornfortoi

; l.y the tlioiiRlit that on Memorial Day, a
they s|«ep In thelr .sllent lenis of greon.' (they wlll he vlsllel |,y thelr children an:
thelr rhildren's children, who wlll brlr.i

|to them »«¦(.»! flnwi.ru r.f remembranco, am
1 lovlnitly rehearso thelr dee'da and tervlcns.

"And thus ihe ohservance of Mflrnorla
< Day.the Krand Ini.plrntlnn of Ihe loys.lt1 and love of' our Southern wmm-n. heautifu

O. R. Bishop, Petersburg; Judge Geo.
L. Christian. Richmond'; Major R. XV.
Hunter, Captain Joseph XV. McCarrock,
Norfolk.

Major-General John B. Stone, corn-
mandar of the Mlssourl Divlsion, U. C.
V., wrltes Mr. Edgar D. Taylor. chalr¬
man of the executive commlttee, that
the Mlssourl Veterans and thelr party,
wlll number 300 men nnd women. They
wlll come Into Rlchmond over thc
Chesapeako and Ohlo, and their hea'tt-
quarters wlll be at Murphy's Hotel.
The only addition to the reunion fund

yesterday ivrb a $5 contribution from
Dr. Stuart MacLean.

ln Its forms and ccrcmonles, rlch ln pathosund sonilment, charged wlth patrlotism andilfti'iiijon and emblemutlc of our commonhumanlty.ls, in the South, an Imperlshablomonument to the 'Lost Cause,* whlch, whenothor monunients shall huve crumbled into
diist, wlll proservo Ihe memory of Iih lovnlailhorent8. And. us- It tells. for many yearsito come, tho movlng story of tlie rlse andfall of tho Confederaoy, li wlll qulcken tbehearts of unborn BonciatlonB with thntblKlior putrlotlsm whlch OGoi'gfl Washingtonland Rnbt-rt E. Lee nliko, cxempIMed In warund exalted In peaco."

.N1CW SHOES DANGEIIOUSS
Cnuke lhe. Arresl of Negro Iloy ivho Coiildn'lShow llecelpt for Purclinse.
James Langford, n colored boy of aboutfifteen years of Bge, was arrested last nlghtas a susplolouB character. The thing thatlooked most Kus-plcloiiB about hlm was thefac( thal he was carrylhg a new pair ofshoeB. He could nm oxplaln where or howhe got thein.

Whlskey nnd I'rnfnnlly.
M, F. Watson, a yoiing whlte man, wnshniiiBlii Into tbe Flrsi Polico Station lastnlghl hopelosslj- Intoxlcaied. He hnd to badruggod upstuirs, and thore collapsod lnfront of tho sergoant'a dosk, whonce he ivaawith dlfflculty remoyed io a c'ell, His cursoscould be lieard a block uwav

ItlM'I.V FIIOJI coi.o.vei, skelton!Edltor of Tho Tlmi'H-IJI.spatcli:Sir,.PJoobc allow me ln reply toMlss Rowland's conimunlcatlon to snythat the «olP object of the suffgoatlqnto ihe Southern people to celebrnte thocentennlal of Presldent Davls ln mos
was to let tho world know why weconsldererl hlm one of tlio "riobjost,..iblest nnd puresl men in all hlstory.*'Not only the. natlonal, but the North-
ern Stato authoritles wlll surely ceie-brate lhe centajinlfll of Presidant Lln-coln in 1909, and from tholr standpolntthey wlll recall "his work and good'iii'illtles.*
The Miggestion was COtlCCntrated ontbe real facts of tho prlvnte nnd pub.lio ilIV. of our bojovod Piouldent, ancthero wus folt to he no nocoHBlty olattacHlng lhe vlewa or foollnga of pth.

BI'S, oxrepl when they were dlreitci
agalnst tho object pf <iur lnvn nnd ad
mii'fttioii. "Comparlsons nro odloiiH,'and we hopo most alncoroly tlm dis
ciiaslon wlll Im coiillneil ubsoliitolv t(
tho I'lfnrt ln honor l'lesbb-nt Dayja |h
pay Ing hlin uiir Just tribuli'.

Tlio wrlter Ih famillar wllh tho va
I'lOlis) ¦'JjlVOH of Presldent Uni'oln," bu
dpOH not dni'in It apprnprliilii to iIIkcuh

Iii-ltlicr hls cliaraitcr or churactorlatli;
on llihi ocicasloii. ln brlcf, the ardon
wlsh |k not to nrniiKu angry djsoiia
slons, liut to hiivu a iIlinpasHionati! ar

Sray of ovory siiiglo fact I'linccriiln,
the publlc aud prlvnto llfo nf our bc
Inved lender, so-that tho world rnn
lunlto with us in our &8tlmatloii pf hln

.v. ,.-., XV, O. SKELTON,Rlchmond, Va.

BEN GREET'S PLAYERS ON COLLEGE
CAMPUS TO-DAY AND THIS EVENING

11K.Y GIIBUT IX "AS YOU I.1KK IT.

MISS ltlCE, PLAY1.\G WITH MR. GREET'S COMPA.YY.

At Matinee "As You Like li"
Will Be Produced and at Night
"TheTerhpest" Will Be Seen.
The Ben Qreet Woodland Playors,

who will be seen nt the Richmond Col¬
lege campus thls afternoon in "As You
Llko It" and In tho evenlrig ln "The
Tempest," havo achlovert a unlque and
lastlng roputatlon for tholr dellglufiil
operi-air plays, presentlng Shakes-
peare's pastoral cotnedles amld sur-
roundings in exquislte hnrmony wlth
the forest notos of "As You Llke It."
"A Mldsummor, Nlght's Dream," "The
Tompost" or the beautles of "Twelfth
Nlght' and "Munb Ado About Nothing."
For a score of years Ben Greot has

been famous in -Eijgland for theso per-
formaricos, which his splendld company
has acted each year nt Oxford, Cnm-
lirldge, London'a Boyal Rotanlcal Gnr-
dens and at the m6t"*>. beautlful ances-
tral lidniea of Shakespeare's England."
Four years ago the company gave

Its first Amorlcan pastoral at Colum¬
bia Unlverslty" before an audlence of
ovor thro,e tho.usand persons and sub-
scquent perfofman'-os throughout the
country havo o'verywhere been trlum-
phant successo's.
Tho summer .of 1006 was dlvldod be-

tween Amerlca nnd England. the Ben
Greot,. players ln June vlsltlng the
larger Eastern citlcs' and collegos,
whoro thelr wlnter' season in Ellza-
bethian presentatlons of Shakespeare's
plays had been most succcessful, whlle
ln August the company pr'esented pas-
torals nt Oxford.' Cambrldge. Bondon
and Carlsbrook Castle. Isle of Wlght.
Tho performances to-day will be for

the benellt of the Vlsltlng Nurstii As¬
soclatlon, a charity which should ap¬
peal to every one.

Prnlse from Criilc.
A crltlc ivrites as follows of one o:

Ben Greet's opon alr plays:
"In a little woodland glade where th<

PR1NTERS ELEEF-
I. T. U. DELEGftTES

Messrs. O'Keeffe and Courtnej
Chosen.Hot Springs, Ark.,

Convention City.
Messrs. Thomas N, O'Keeffe and Glle

C. Courtney were unanlmously electei
to re'pre'sent Richmond Typograhpiea
Union, No. 90, yesterday afternoon a

a special meotlng held in heRdciunrter
rooins, to tho flfty-thlrd annual sessioi
of tho Internaflonal Typogi-aphica
Union, which meets at Hot Springi
Ark., the. ilrst Monday ln Augusi
Mossrs. E.. W. Blakoy and J. T. Pullim
.woro numod as alternates.

Mr. O'Keeffe ropresunts the book an

job branch of the union, and has boo
on strlke slnce "Its inceptlon twont
month's ago, whllo Mr. Courtney is
llnotype opurator on. Tho limus-Dls
patcll, and reprosonted his loeal lat
year at the Colorado Springs sesslon.

Aftor the olection tho lnombers c

the union woro tho guests of tho del
ega"tes-enoct, ana'spent the remaindc
of the afternoon ln a most enjoyabl
miiniier, ,.,;,. .

Tlie Hot. Springs sesslon of tho Ir
ternatlonal Typographicul Union th:
year will undoiibtcdly bo one of tli
most important held ln years, lroi
ili<> fact that during tho past year. th
flght I'or tho eight-hour day has boo
waged throughout .'tho. Unitod StuU
and Carinda, and tho supremV body wi
tako further actlon to win whoro coi

tosts have boon qn for two years c
moro. All struck cltlos will bo strongl
roprosont'od ln the tnternutlonal bod;

I'nrltcr Trent t'ree..
Parker Treni, who appo.ared ln Polli

Court yesterday mornlng on the chargu
havlng stabhed John Roblnaon ln tha boc
was dlBcliaiKed on arcount of.laeli of e\

dence against hitn.' Roblnson appeared, b
stalod iliai he knew nothing moro ihnti ih
sonu) one who be dld nnt know had to
lilm that Parker Trent wns the assallar
Trant siated that bo was Innocent, and
was nllowed to bo.

Who Needs n Jackot?
Pollre Ofticer Shorry yesterday afterno.

found a small boy's Jacket on the strei
The Jackot was'blue, had hrass buttons, a

Ibe left arm was' embrolrtorcrt with an ent
and aiiehor. Tho jackot may bo recover
by nwne.r upon Idnntincntlnn at lh« poll
hendfinnriers ln the Clty na.ll.

Brains Rule
the World.

Grape Nuts
FOOD makes Brains,

"There'u a Reason."
H-ml "Tho Road to WellvlUe,'

ln pkgs.

1~

palnted follage of autumn was the back-jgrdund and the sott wind of a hazy
September aftornoon mado music for
tho Interludes, Shakospeare's Idyl of
the forest "As A'ou Like It" was per-forihed yesterday by the Ben Greet
pldyers. The reprosontation had charm
and subtle grace and a touch of that
quallty' of awe, almost, whlch ought to
descend upon every playor when he ap-
p'ears In any Shakespoarean role, save
the frankly comlc or blusterlng ones.
Slmplicity', reveronco and tho spirlt of
p'oelry marked the wholo treatmont of
the forest scenes of "As A'ou Like. lt"
(and only theso scenes were glven) as
the pluyerfi from England acted them.
They read Shakespoare as they lovod
hlm. and tho kind breozes caught up
the words and horo them over brown
meadows and crlmson woods as though
they loved them. too, and wero loath to
let them go."
Durlng hls out-of-door Shakespearean

season, Ben Orcet, in addltion to under-
taking a vory activo part in the mnn-
agemeht, appenrs as .lariues in "As A'ou
Like It"; Bottom, ln "A Midsummer
Nlght's Drenm": Callban. ln "The
Tempest": Benedict, ln "Much Ado
About Nothlng': Dromlo, in "The
Co'medy of Frrors," and Malvollo, In
"Twelfth NlKhts."
"The Procllgal Son" as produced at

the Aeademy thls week by the George
Fawcett Company ls worfhy in every
wn'y of the pntronngn It ls recelvlng.
"The Prodignl Son" Is woll-stagod and
well-aeted by a moro than competent
company of actors, and the press
agent' might well declaro. for once,
wlth absolute truth, that the publlc
is'gettlrig far too much for the monoy.
a first-rate play for a socond-rato
prlce.
"The Prodigal Son" is prodlgal ln

every respect, save prlce.
"The Tdttle Mlnlster."

"The Llttle Mlnlster," J. M. Barrie's
delightful comedy of qualnt Scotch
llfe, will be presented at the Aeademy

U. S. GIBGUIT COURT
OF APPEALS SIT 5

ORe Case Argued and AROther
Put in Call for

To-Day.
The Unlted States Clrcult Court of

Appeals reconvencd yesterdny, morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, ,with- Clrcult Judgo
GoiT and Prltchard and Distrlct Judgo
Boyd In attendanco.
The followlng easo wns argued: Hen-

ry- P. Scott, Nlcholas P. Bond, et. al,
appollants, vs. Quecn Annc's Raibjiad
Company et dk, appolllees; appeal txom
the Clrcult Court at Haltimore, Md.
Cause further argued by Edward- Duf-
fy and J. Kefnp Rnrtleit.. Jr.. of. Ral-
tlmore, Md., for tho appollants, and by
George. Forbes, of Baltimore, Md., for
the nppelles, and submUted.
Cases ln call for to-day: AValter H.

Taylor, trustee, appellant, vs. Charles
Parker Breoso of al., appe'.Iees; appeal
from the Clrcult Court at Norfolk, A'n.
To be argued by Charles H. Rtirr, of
Philadolphla. Pa., for tho appellant,
and by PercyS. Stephcnson nnd D.
Lawren'ce Gronor, of Norfolk, Va., and
Ile.nry AA'. Andorson, of f,/1s clty, for
tho nppollees.
Court adjournod untll thls mornlng

at 10:'i0 o'clock. Tho court wlll ad-
journ linally to-morow.

JIUII.Dl.NR XOT ItlSADY.

.Alr. Kcnncdy Explnlnx Wliy Partrnlts
Are Stlll Here.

A number of persons have asked why
thn portralts of dlstlngulshed A'lrgin-
iitns to be exhlblted iit the .lamestown
Exposltlon havo been boxed up for
some tlme and not shlpped from tho
llbrary. Llbrarlan John P. Konnody
was seen last nlght and a'Bkod concera-
Ing the mattor. Ue sald ho could not
ahlp the. portralts yot for the reasbn
that the bullding of tho Stato. in whlch
they are to be exhlblted, ls not ready
for their receptlon. They aro all boxed
up,' markotl and ready to he turned
over to tho railroad or steamboat com¬
pany whenover tho bullding is ln
proper shapo. Tho portralts aro of
such raro vulue that Alr. Konnody wlll
not let them go untll ho Is suro they
will not bo subject to belng lost or
Injured.

Kenl to firuiul Jury.
Isnlab Iteed appnarod In tho l:,o|lco Courl

yesterday mornlng, nlinrged wlth tho thett
of u Hiilt of elothos from .lohn Marlin, and
wlth hrouklng Into Ihn homn of Itnchel
llrmton' unil HtoalhiK thcrefrom an albbni
valued at $8, Tho leBtlinony was that Hoed
tvont lo hla niother's homn, whore Marlin
boardod, unil stole 'from hls room a sull-of
clolbes.' Ho jiawned tlu* olothos and gavo
tho.' ilcket to Marlin, olalmlng thut Martla
owod hlm }'!¦ Marlin OBUBOd hlmtn bo nr-
resied. Juatlco Crulohlluld sent thu mua
on lo the grand Jury.

< Ol I'l.l". Wl'ilH HERE.

Dr, Wyiill unil aiIn.h IHeksoii Elope
Iroiii AVbilc Sulphiir,

A ratber romantlc mnrriago toolt
plaee in one of ihe purlors ut Murphy's
Hotel Tuesday nlght, whon'Dr. Wyatt
nnd Miss Ki l'lekson; of the White Sul-
phur Sprlngs, were unlted by a local
mlnlster.
Tho couplo came ln on* an OYenlnji

MISS -IIIY.I. 'rilOHNBUCI*,
aa ltuaullnd.

' Music next week by tho George
awcett Company, with Percy lias-
ell in the role of the wlnsomo, rhls-
)levous Lady Bnbble. nnd great In-
.rest ls belng niunlfest in the produc-
on of what Charles Frohmnn eon-
dered tbe besi nnd most succcBBful
)inody bo ever hnd In his hands.
Tbe flrst porforninnros of "Tho Lll-
e Minister" next week wlll be on
.'ed-»e.sdny at tho rnailnee, bui during
ie remalnder of tho week tbe regular
igjitly and matlnte porfdrmaiicc wlll
e given. The. omlsslon of tho Mnn-
ay and Tuesday evenlng performnnoes
i due to the fact that the Academy
¦a.s rented for thoso evonings prlor
) tbe slgnlng of thc contraets for the
aweett Company's engagemenL

Receptlon for Children
After the performance at the Bijou

hls a/ternoon, a receptlon wlll be held
n the ntnge by the children in the
leco, and every chlld in the audlence
¦111 be given a photograph of tho lit-
le performers.
The performnne.e of Tlio Great

.afayette, which Is booked at thc
iljou. ia dlvlded Into three nets. ln
ho first lie gives a marvolous oxhibl-
lon of the conjurer's art; in tbe bo-
ond he leads a bnnd of twenty F.uro-
ean musicinnK, incldentnlly glving
mitatlons of Sousn, Creatore, Strauss
Iffenbacb, and n dozen others, while
n tho thlrd a lady is thrown into i

ago wlth a feroclous Hon, a verltabb
nonarch of the foreBt. lt takes flvi
ars to transport tlio company nnc

ccnery.

rain. and tho young lndy nt onco reg-
Btered at Murphy's. Dr. Wyatt, witr
Rlchmond friend, proceeded to th(

lerk's oflleo of tho Hustings Court nnt
irocurod a license. They wero iatet
narrled by a Richmond minister. nnc
nft yeaterday for lhe Whlto Sulphui
iprlngs, whero Dr. "Wyntt Is a prac
icing phystclan. It !b not knowr
vhether there was objectlon to thi
narrlage, or whether the couple simplj
ireferred to come here to wed. Any-
iow, thoy dld wed horo, and went oi
heir Way rejolclng.

Wv L. DOUGLAS
BEST $3.50 SHOES MEN

DO YOU WEAR W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES? IF NOT,
1 BELIEVE 1 CAN GIVE YOU GOOD AND SUFFICIENT
REASONS WHY IT WILL PAY YOU TO WEAR THEM.

I give the wearer the benefit of
'

my thorough and praclical knowl'
edge of shoemaking, which haa ex¬

tended over fifty years.
P I give the wearer the benefit of
my exclutive melhod of tanning the
bottom sole»,which makes them more
flexible and gives longer wear than
any other sole Ieather produced in
this country. ,.*.... %/'

As I _m the largest manufacturer
of men's fine Hand-Sewed Proeess
shoes in the world, it is. necessary
for' me to purchase Ieather and
other materials in enormous quanti-
tiea; the benefit of the very low
prices 1 obtain I give to the wearer
in superior quality over other makes.

If I could take you into my large
factories at Brockton, Mass., and
show you how carefully W. L. Doug¬
las shoeB are made, you would then'
understand why they hold their
shape, fit better, wear longer and aro
of greater value than any other make.
,W. L. Douglas, Brocktou, Mass.:

Having worn the W. L. Douglas $3.50
shoe exclusively for lhe last ten years with
absolute satislaclion, will say .that lor comfort,
wear and style, I (ind them equal to shoes
lor which 1 formerly paid $6 and $7 per pair.

WATSON M. MYERS,
Poiice Commissioner Cily of Richmond.

THESE ARE A FEW OF THE REASONS WHY I MAKE
AND SELL MORE MEN'S FINE HAND-SEWED PROCESS
$3.50 SHOES THAN ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER.
W. L.DOUGLAS$4.00 GILT EDGESHOE

Cannot bo Equ-iloii atAny Prlco*
W L. DOUGLAS BOYS'SHOES *1.7S AND $2.00. JUSTTHE SAMEAS MY MEN'SVf. U """'ffis^HOES, THE SAME LEATHER3, FOH »I.7S AND $2.00.

I' w L Douitiu n»mt _ad prlct U .Uinind on tho bottom, wblch piot«ct« tht *jo««r tjttnit II ^V,"/iiil-lc|l"l_M, IHBIB< Uf0N JUVINO THEM.rIA_E N0 BUBBIIfOW. |
_"«"* Color KytM* tmed erclu.lvelu. Vatuloamaitedfrvo. W. £, Jiougla;2tr»ckton,BaM.

W, L. Douglas $3,50 Shoe Store in Richmond: 623 East Broad St.

S0L1D FRONT FOR
- THE RAILROADS
Thrcc Other Lines Join Southern

in Fight Against Two-Cent;
Rate. .

INJUNCTIONS ARE GRANTED

Judgc Pritchard Issucs Papers
Identical With Those in

Southern Casc.

It will bo a flght to tho flnlsh on tho
part of tho rnllroads of tho State
agatnst tho dr.clslon of the Corporation '

Coinnilnslon In the two-cent passenger
rate mattor, throe other companlos
havlng yostorday Jolned In tho pro-
coodlngs hore,tofoj0 Instltuted In tho
Unlted States Court by tho Southern
Itallway.
On motlons mado rospectlvcly by tha

Norfolk and Wostern, Chosapeako and
Ohlo and'Atlantlc Coast Lino yester¬
day Judge .letcr C. Prlachard lssuod
separato ,UV,iporary Jnjunctlonsv re-
stralnliig tho Corporation Commisslon
and all othor pnrtles concerned from
prbceodlng ln the matter pondtng a
hourlng before .His Honor nt Ashe-
vlllo. N. C, June 27th. when they will
bo rcqulred to show causo why the>
order of thc court shall not be mado
purmanont.

All the papers and orders In these
case3 are Identical wlth thoso served
und entorod In tho matter brought by
tho Bouthern last week beforo tho
snme trlbunal, and the only slgnlll-
cunce of thom ls that threo other
strong compHnles hav0 Jolned ln tha
flght, and will, togethor wlth the
Southern, present an atray of the
ablest and most uccomplishod rallroad
attorneys ln tho country to contest tha
authorlty of tho commisslon to fix
and promulgate puasengor rates.
The caso will bo managed on tho

part of tho Stato by Attorney-Gonera.1
Andorson, and Hon. A. O, Braxton will
nppear wlth hlm, representlng the T.
P. A., but only so far as tho rates af«
feet the Southern Ballway.

bong Flght Expectcd.
A long-drawn-out and spirlted battle

Is looked for, which will most llkely
find Its cllmax ln tho Unlted States
Supreme Court of Appeals, and lt may
be years before a nnal declslon ls ob-
talned.

Mcanwhllc, If tho case gooB up, it
is practlcally certaln that the BogiBla-
tufe will, at Its coming sosslon, maka
an approprlntlon to Bocuro addltlonal
lawyers to asslst General Anderson ln
flghtlng for the State's contentlons and
to meet the brllllant counsel arrayed
in the Interest of tho rallroads. Somo
of the leadlng lawyers ln tho ca«e>
for the companles will ba Hon. Alfred
P. Thom, of Washlngton, general coun-'
sel for the Southorn: Hon. Henry T.
Wickham. of Blchmond, general coun¬
sel for tho Chesapeake and Ohlo; Mr.
Lucien H. Cocko, of Boanoke, and a.
number of Phlladolphla lawyors for
tho Norfolk and Western, and Hon. W.B. Mcllwalne. of Potorsburg. for tho
Allantlc Coast LIne.
Unlted States Marahal Morgsn Treat

yesterday afternoon Borved the papers
on tho memhers of tho commisslon and
upon the proprletors of tho clty news-
papers, erijolnlng tho lattor against
printlng tbe orders of publlcatlon. ©S
the commisslon ln the rate case.

I1KOOKJJALE COItrOKATION..
Woallby Business Men Orjranlie . I>MiI

Company.
A nifcUng of tho siorkbolders of th«fBrookdale Corporation was held yesterday

afternoon at i o'clock in the office ot Mr.i
Irvlng E. Campboll for organlcatlon pur-
pose*. Tho orgonlzatlon of th» ne-w com-i
pany was effected In due form, and th»
followlnjj nre tho offlcers: I). R. Creecy,
Jr., presldent; I.angbourno M. Wllllam*,
vlce-president; C. C. Walton, Jr. secretary;
Irvlng B. Campbell, treasuror and general
counsel. Dlreciors.D. R. Creecy, Jn, Long-
bourno M. Wllllams. Warner Moore, 33. A.
Shepherd, Charles A. Hale.
Tho corporation 1b capttallzed at JS7.500;

and It owns nlncty acres of real eatata lra
Olnter Park seetlon. The property !¦.
bounded on two uldes by the Olnter prop-«
erty. The tracku of tho Richmond and
Ohesapeako Day Rallroad poas along ona
boundary of the Brookdale property, and
tbe Lakeslde llne bounds lt on tho opposlta
sldc.
Besldes many other wealthy business men,

Frank J. Oould and Wllllam Northrop are
Intcrested in tho new enterprlse. Tho pro-
rnoters are Messrs. C. C. Walton. Jr*
Charles A. Hale and Irving B. Campboll.


